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Plymouth, Dec 3. 

ON Wednesday last put in here J Or 4 ships out
wards bound, which this day put to sea again 
with a fair wind. , 

Hirwich, Dec. 7. On Saturday arrived here 
a ship trom Sheernefsi telling us that a Ship 

er Flyboat laden whh Deals from Norwty, was lately cast, 
away upon che 5ands called the Bitcl^-sel neer tbe Gun-
fleet, where were several vesseli assisting for the reco
very of her lading and other Material!. 

"titples, Nivimfr. 12. Four Gallies of the Squadron 
belonging to this Kingdome are fitting up, whereon are 
to be Embarked several Companies of ipanijh Foot, to 
be transported to our places upon tbe Coasts of Tuf-
ttty 1 to change the ' Garrisons • according to Cu-
ftome. 

"Two Gallies are lately artived at tiisita, one of 
them from Sicily, with Orders to meet the Marquiss 
Pietro Ifimbildi, either at Civiti Vecchia, ot Lt-
gorne, and to attend him to his N e w Government 
of "Messina, the other belongs to the Duke de Tursis 
Squadron, and is bound sor Genoua. 

Cracovie, Nov. to. The Depmy from the Palatinate of 
Kid-use having protested against the farther proceedings of 
that Diet, immediately -withdrew , and took such 
tire ro -conceal himself, that although much care was used 
by Hii Majesties Command to find him out to perswade 
his return, all the endeavours that could be used were sound 
tobe fiuitless, and consequently the Assembly Obliged to 
dissolve J His Majesty being sensible of tip necessities 
and present ill stite of affairs, hts summoned another 
Diet to beheld at Warsaw on tbe ijtb of March, but 
the animosities arisen and growing daily greater amongst 
the principal persons ofthe- Kingdom, give'us but littlen 

reason to promise ear selves any better Issue -from that" 
Assembly. 

The 15 th instant His M.ijefly was pleased tb declare 
his npminatson tothe Dignity pf Cardinal in. favour of 
the Bishop of Besiers, and the next day his said nomi
nation "Was dressed up in Form, and Signed to be'sent a. 
way by in Express to the Court of Rome ; che French 
Envoy, Monsieur the Count de Liovne having, succeeded 
thus well in his voyage hither, had yesterday his last Au
dience from che King, making hii v sic afterwards to tht 
Dutchefs the Kingl Mother: The Pope! Nuncio who 
for some time flatter'd himself but in vain, with tht 
hopes of this nomination, lift this town priva:e!y with 
much dissstiifaction, without taking any leave, and is re
turned to Warfare where, the King intends also 'to bea-
bput the 5th of the next month. 

On the" fame "i fth instant tha King having had two 
hours conference with the Empetouri Ambassador, was 

leased that Evening at his Table to declare to some of 
ii Courtiers, His Marriage with the Arch Diitclaess 

Kletuor th* Emperors Sister, as a thing concluded j in 
compliance whereunto, the Senate on the- Monday fol
lowing made it their desire"that Hii Majesty "would 
haftin ihe consummation thereof. Ic has- hefrr debated-
that the Grand Treasurer ot Chanc'Uour of the' King
dom should be employd to Vienna eo demand her in 
*M*rriage ( buc the. Treaty being alreidy so" se^advarl«fd,*, 

it is resolved that the Lord Pi\\t tlte^reai-€(umtellour 
ekLythtunh (hill ba sent to attend her into'this King-
d e n , but ta belfevadtha. Ma«J*2« *f"ill i*""t jatjsolern-t 

t 
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noted in Warsaw till tht n>.0ndi ot May-, but so; che 
voiding rhe vsst expends o\ a,solemn Wedding, 'iJttt* 
Bean proposed that the Emptcfs Dowager, Dialing*) fjun-
ney of Devcjtion'tp t*he Renowned Lady pf thtstolttvtt 
a little Town about 18 Leagues from this City srsi-ibout 
30 from fVarsaw> ssii,U,he accompanied hy the laid AWhr-
Dutchcss, and the Mariiage privately made hi tla<,pl.-ce. 

The King endeavours wJiatjhe may to preserve a right 
understanding with all hi> Neighbour, ami for that end 
and. purposes intends to dispatch away his, Ambassrdor* no 
the Muscovites, Turks and Tartan, and tis believed fllso 
into Pexfit- and to try ill fair and friendly methods for (he 
reduction pf the Collacks, hath made choice ofscveral per1 

sons bis Commissioner) to examine^all their pretensions 
and to ossvT them all seasonable fatnsectipn. 

Lisbonne, Nov. 10. The. Braille Fleet which put to. 
sea the »2 past, cor fisting us 40 fail is supposed toihavct 
made a good advance on their voyage. Two si^ipt are here 
fitting up Tor the East-Indies, but findi tome difficul*. 
ty in procurihg Moneys*, the Merchants not appearing 
over •forward to lend, 

The jd instant dyed Von Prsncifco Solcmtyors\.lho% 
oft2r^d,,designed to have been Archbishop, of Bragt, 
and was the la Ii Bishop remaining in this Kingdom. 

The nth instant the Prince Regent ratified, the Arti-
clcsofpeacp rn*dewith (he States ef the finited Proving 
ces, Which were .immediately sent away irpVn a man of 
war which the/ Dutch ""leiTdent bad for some time detain-, 
ed ih POrt sor that purpose j by this agreement the States; 
are to receive to the value of a~Milion of Cruzados present 
ly in Salt / tnd 150 thousand Ciusadpj yearly for *», 
years either Iu Monty oj Salt. u 

•The 14th instant, the three PnrtugeJV rrjen of war, 
which artended the Conde de Prtdo to Italy io. Order 
ttf MiAmbassy ti the Cpurt of Rome ariiv,ed,sasff.iy io that 
Bay pf Cifctrit. ' * . 

The Spanish Ambassador continues very infitme, whicli 
his J*hysiti*nj attributing prnicipally to the Air of 
thlsplaccj induces him to press ser his revocation before, 
the artlvalofMOther^MJjuster in hisroemJisheeaB ob-
obtain that savour frpm the £ourt of Split. 

/ No,riew Ambassador is yet nominated by |his Court tq 
be sent to Mtirii,\>uh the Count de MifWdl WllO 
hStiftaken his leave is commanded to tontlrylc there tii-_ 
farther Order. * ,"' , . , ,» 

Rom.;NlV.\$. On •"Tuesday' last she Congregation, 
of eight Cardinal] had thclf first meeting in tlie Pope! Pal* 
lacate tonsult about, t^eljeli ways and method of defeod-
ing the Christian Territqrics against the iiitu'e encroach-
•aennof the Ttuks, having made choice of Monsegnior 

-Albfitit to be their Secretary, who has also the tame em
ployment in the Counsel / ' proptgirtdt fide. 

The Pope hai beeA lately we,ak and much Indispose.', 
bac has' so much rorriiiTicSn Irorri hfs distemper that though 
thecbldtiesit of tlie season\blig<i him tp keep his bed, he 
both yesterday and this iiy gave,Audience to several 
Ambassadors' and Orhe't Ministers. 

Notwithstanding thii fee'rhing fecovery1 of &e Pppc, 
the Cardinals bigin to1'consult pf a suecefeir^ and seve
ral meeting! of ihe Collecfge! have been -ar the Cardi
nal Cbitpf Pafiace uddCra" pretence of pthei diver tisce 
merits'.ri3- -

Vienna, Nov. 14. From Hungary ive ate daily more 
' and more confirmed in our apprehension of a future Di -

sturfranct »„ Leieep ef ih« 1,5th Instint inform m. That 
the 



the Turin were in tke Field with t considerable Body of 
Men * extorting Contributions from the Country People t 
ind, as a Terror tothe rest,had Fited-th&Town ofSctlla 
near tiewblttsel, which-refused to Levy the Monies un
justly charged on them r that they hadki.ledfsrvetal ofthe 
Inhabitants, and carried mahry Prisoners ro tiewhausel, 
with their Wives and Cattel: Tfaey farther fay, Thac 
the Visier of—Bride has ordered all riiVecTOirry*-aTfir"rf 
the Gates pf Prejbourg tobe brought under Contribution. 
The Emperour being Allarmn'd with these Intelligences, 
resolves first co experiment the safer method of preser
ving the Peace between both Ethphes, and accordingly 
hat senc an Envoy; to the Yisisr to expostulate with him, 
and to desire a Reason for thii1 Procedure ; bar. ia the 
mean time has, by the Advice of Hit Counsel, resolved, 
to put himself frito a Defensive Posture, to avoid surpiise, 
if the Turks mould have a mindt to break with u$, and 
has therefore Ordered the Rtgimenti to be srJeTcdlly re
cruited, augmenting tbe Regiments os Horse, to a thou
sand Horle in each Regiment, and that every Regimeiit 
of Foot (hallbemadeup ifi4pSpuldiers. 

The iS.hinst.r war solemnized at the Court with1 

Feasting and Comedy, being rhe birth-day of tho Erriprefr 
Xltaior. 

On Tuesday last arrived frpm Poland t, GentWrafV Ee-
longing to ihe- Cnunt dt Schtsgot\ our Ambassador er, 
triaordinar j In that Court, bringing with him to the Em
perour the Cdrltract ofMrrriage between t he king ofPo-
Uttiani the Princess the EmperW? Sister.} the next day 
rhe Empetour communicated it to the sard Princess and 
gave her the Title bf Majesty, arid rewarded rhe Met"". 
linger wi h a Piesent of 1000 Rixdolters*. whom the 
Empress also presented with a Gold Chain. 

The Empress has taken care that the Presiderit of trie 
Chamber be ready to make payment pf the Million which 
fteis to pay to the said King as patt of her Daughters 
portion. " __ _ ' 

Testercfiy tlie Count de Montecuculi gave Audience 
ro an Env&y sent thither from the Cham of iartary, who 
delivered hii Credentials, dnd made the Count a Prefers 
o"f an rfCeIlent""Ho'rle, 'and (6 TeTTevecTThaf WTeWdays'' 
fcrve Audience" also fiom the Etnpernut. 
' five A tipw artived several Letters from Hungary J. they 

not the burning of the Town of Uellt, but-tclj 
ut that several Townixif Hungtry have been charged by 
ihe Turks with Contribution., 

Ugirn, Niv.%1. The x% foJrafit seised hence the 
©utetr Convoy on their Way for Smirnt. Several Eng
lish ships are now in Port intending suddenly to put- to 
sea for Puglit to lade Oyls. 

"From Florence we are advised, that tbe Prince of 7M/"-
tiny intends this next Spring to leave Florence, and to be
gin a voyage to Viennt and Poland. 

Dmtzjg, Nivemb. j o . On the 24 and > Jth Instant 
happened bere an Extraordinary Tempest, the YVihtJ. 
West, and North-west, by which 7 Ships, most of thcjip. 
Helttniers, were stranded in, and near this Road,. J 

Venice., Nov. $o. Geneial Btrbaro it not ye; set fqr-
wards on his voyage to Dalmatia, thac being hithet.0 sos*, 
pended by reason of the delay he hai met with in the rjjy-_ 
ment of the summe of 40 thousand Ducats which was" 
assigned Birrs out of the Chamber of Brescia. , 

The Republick is now studying the Att of good JM-v' 
handry, and cuttinj off illsuperssuousexpepc.es, care be
ing taken foe the reforming thifr' Mi{ititt and lessening 
thtir "Sarrisons In Terra firm, having already- began 
with thac oj" Stlmt where they have disbanded One. 
thousand soldien, buc haveouc-os them silled up their, pfl 
Companies', those os the forreign Companies being from 
50 augmented co 1 Jo men apiece^ and those os the, Inha
bitant! from the like number to 100 in each Company's all 
supernumerary Officers reformed, and the Officertofthe 
ive remaining "Regiments of <""<rrjM firm* retrenched' jn, 
their pay. The soldiers which are disbanded areiee^ring. 
e»f>l.oi}rjeoi jn^hi Empire, 

On Tuesday last all the soldieisof these parts were mit'* 
stered in the presence of his Excellency Segnior Stuit, 
"where several office"rs-were pielented from tbe"9enate with 
several marks-cf theit acknowledgement of the good ser

vice performed by them in the late wats. 
Orders are-givetrfbfrfie famishing tho siirn of8o thou

sand Ducatoons fir Presents, which arc to hi made bj__ 
Segnior Cavalier Molino to the G and Segnior, Visierj 
and other Ministers of his Court, and several persons are 
ordered to be sent with the said lumme to Convoy it_te 
Suit, where the said segnior M'1'710 rxpects its arrival, 
and'With him his son, with Jegnlor Ottavio I tbit, who 
may be emploid td Ctndil with the Present intended sot 
the Visier, ind tis hoped they may all three of them have 
the convenjency of {lasting w«f» the Visier .and-his Army 
from thence to the Ottoman Cpurr. 

O n Sunday last the Senate caused a considerable Pre
sent in Silferto bemadsto^hc Popes Nwiv.iV, tp the? 
value pf fire thousand Ducats* in acknowledgement of 
the fence they had of hii assistance, in procuiing for them*, 
the sale os the suppressed Religious houses within their Ju
risdictions • they ire also preparing 2 Present IQ be senc 
to Rome, with their Comgliments upon the Mariiage. of, 

, the Popci Nephew with the Heiress ot-P.t/'aw'iw. 
We expect soddenlya new ttesident tteii^ the Great" 

Duke ot T.fctvy. The Fi-enc], Ambassador is putting 
himself and Train into mou.nuig for; the death of die 
Queen Mother of Englind. 

"tlimbourg,Dec j . his last wetk was executed ac 
Ploen the fcnsign o| Prince Barnard ofHolstebt'i Com
pany, who this last Surjuncy: ccirrn itted the Murihet 
in the Netber'qnds upon the Biron de Kosterit^r 
a Geriyem»n'of Stxony 9 his Body and Head at—. 
terwardi publiofcly expoled in the eminent places of the 
City. 

From Ratitbotne we are colds that the Members of 
the Empire had notyetlegan to Levy their foices-ac-T 

cording ro tho Jate resolve for ihe railing qf 50 thousand 
men for the .security pf the Empirei but thac the- Statei 
had agreed upon, a Train of Altdsery for the said Artny» 
which "stay to consist os'"fou** great Gun$ sor, Bsupry* 
eight gra^t Field-pieces* and twelve seller ones," eight 
Monar-piejceii eight Bridges, and si* other Field-piecelt 
to attend 6 Regiments oftheir Infantry, and have agreed 
also upen a proportion of Ammunition and ill other ne
cessaries for the said Army. 

The Baron it Ristncourt has after much pains and mi-
ny journeys, happily effected tbe composure ofr,all dif
ferences between the Electpr of May ence and thei Duke 
pf Lorrain, and is since gone < ro give the said fiuketui 
Master an account pf all tfaat his Negotiation. 

The ElectorsEccelesiastick and Secular have resolved tell 
draw up the. Result of all their Conferences width have 
been had upon ihe point pf their, perpetual Qpkulation> 
and to deliver it into the handsof the Emperors Cqmmis-t 
sipner, tile Bishop of Aichsttity,io be communicated to th«l 
Emperpr ior. h« Resolu'iqn. • 
, Upon- f?w»a| intelligence* brought hither fl-om Hun

gtry and ,otlier parts, the Deputies of the Assembly art 
Rttisbanne have conceived mocji danger tobe ihnaatcdi 
frpm the Twits, and are therefore pressing that some loec-
dy Care betaken for tbe Raising of th« forces designed 
for the security of the Empire. 

Bruffdls, Decemb. ia. The last Courrier which ar
rived here frorn Spain, brought with him a Commission* 
and Instruction sor the Ptince de Lignt co be Vice-Roy pf 

- Sicily , who, has thereupon received tberComplememiof 
all the Principal Nobility, and is miking VreparatioA 
for his Voyage thither , many Reformed Officers and 
younj Gcntlernen having made their Addresses tp hittutet 
attend him to his Government. 

Ail che Provinces liaven agreed to sot rush cheir Ptpi 
portion for tbe Maintenance pf their respective Milhiisoex-
cepting only Brtbmt, whose fiaal answer, and Resolution 

I as- this day expected, 

ftfatea DfthS.WtfcmB in the Savoy, 1669. 
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